









twomonths after starting CAPD treatment，a41－year－01d female withIgA nephropathy
Who was followed up at our outpatient clinic．Due to deteriorating renalfunction，a
peritonealcatheterwasinsertedonMarch29，1997．CAPDwasimplementedonthesame
day．At the time when CAPD wasinitiated，the patient was experienclng repeated
episodes of nausea and vomiting，prObably due to uremia．On May27，She developed
dyspnea．AchestX－rayShowedmassiveright－Sidedhydrothorax．Afterextracorporeal
ultrafiltration was performed，the patient’s respiratory distress was rapidly relieved．
Twodayslater，CAPDwasresumed，butthisresultedinalmostimmediaterecurrenceof
massive right－Sided hydrothorax．The property of the drained fluidfrom the right
pleural cavity and scintigraphy　uslng Technetium－99m macroaggregated albumin
COnfirmed pleuroperitoneal communication．Increasedintra－abdominal pressure due to
frequent vomiting may be responsible for hydrothorax due to pleuroperitoneal
communication．
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mTRODUCTION
Continuousambulatory peritonealdialysis（CAPD）is an established and effective renal
replacementtherapyforpatientswithend－Stagerenaldisease．Upto2％ofCAPDpatients
tendtohaverighthydrothoraxduetopleuroperitonealcommunication（PPC）1）．Wepresent
a patient who developed a massive right－Sided hydrothorax（MRH）two months after
StartingCAPDtreatment．ThecausesresponsiblefortheoccurrenceofPPCarediscussed．
CASEREPORT
A41－year－01d female was diagnosed withIgA nephropathyin December，1995．She was




uremia．Initially the CAPDinvoIved4daily exchanges ofl L dialysate containingl・5％







rapidly relieved・Post－ECUM film of the chest showed almost complete clearlng Of the
effusion（Fig．2）．TwodayslaterCAPDwasresumed，butthisresultedinalmostimmediate
recurrenceoftheMRH．Thoracocentesiswasundertaken，enablingatransparentfluidtobe
drained from the pleural cavity．Cultures for bacteria were negative and microscopic
examination of the fluid revealed no malignant cells．Highglucose（267mg／dl）andlow
protein concentrations（0．4　g／dl）suggested thatit was dialysate・　Technetium－99m
macroaggregatedalbumin（Tc－99mMAA）wasthenemployedinanattempttodemonstrate
aPPC．FivemCiofTc－99mMAAin1．51iterofl．5％dialysatewereadministeredintothe
peritonealcavity throughthe PD catheter．Images were taken with alarge－View Gamma
camera．Three hours afterinstillation，theisotope was detectedin the right hemithorax












































































































Fig．1．Chest radiograph on admission showing
massiveright－Sidedpleuraleffusion．
Fig．2．Chest radiograph after extracorporeal







definition has never been established．The diagnosis of PPCis difficult befbre starting
CAPDtreatment，becausetheabnormalityonlymanifestswhenapatienthasalargevolume
offreeintraperitonealfluid．Anatomical demonstration of the connection canbe more
difficult．Peritonealisotopicstudiesmayoffersomediagnosticadvantage，butthisisasyet
unconfirmed．SeveralmechanismsastoPPChavebeenproposed，aSfollows：（1）congenital
oracquired defectsin the diaphragm2・3）；（2）laceration ofblebsin thefragi1earea ofthe
diaphragm4－6）；and（3）1ymphatictransportalongtheaorta7）．Inthiscase，thefactthatthis
patientdevelopedapleuroperitonealcommunicationattwomonthsaftercommenclngCAPD
would support the hypothesis that a communication between the two cavities could be
acquired・WhenCAPDwascommenced，thepatientvomitedfrequentlybecauseOfuremia・
Intra－abdominalpressure varies according to various posturalchanges8），indeed，preSSure




between the peritonealand pleural spaces could be the driving force causing dissection












pleuroperitoneal communication two months after starting CAPD treatment．Especially
whenuremicsymptomsaresevere，WhenCAPDwouldbetraditionallycommenceditshould
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